plants ha Ϫ1 and maximum grain yield at 74 100 plants ha Ϫ1 . However, maximum forage yields have also been
C
orn is a high-yield, high-energy forage produced silty, mixed, mesic Typic Argiudoll). In the central zone, the with lower labor and machinery requirements than soil at Marshfield was a Withee silt loam (fine-loamy, mixed, other forage types (Roth et al., 1995) . Corn is a primary mesic Aquic Glossoboralf), and at Valders the soil was a source of energy in the Wisconsin dairy industry, and Kewaunee clay loam (fine, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludalf). In its nutritive value is related to digestibility (Carter et the northern zone, the soil at Spooner was an Antigo silt al., 1991). Many environmental, cultural, and genetic loam (fine-silty over sandy or sandy skeletal, mixed Typic factors influence corn forage yield and quality. Glossoboralf) , and the soil at Ashland was Manistee loamy sand (sandy over clayey, mixed, frigid Alfic Haplorthod). Deinum and Bakker (1981) found digestibility differ-
The experimental design was a randomized complete block ences among corn hybrids. In France, Barrié re et al.
in a split-plot treatment arrangement with four replications.
(1995) found a variation of 1.0 to 2.0 kg of milk per day Experiments were planted on different land areas between when dairy cows (Bos taurus) were fed genotypes with years. Main plots were target plant densities of 44 500, 59 500, low and high digestibility values. 74 500, 89 500, and 104 500 plants ha Ϫ1 . Split-plots were two
Corn hybrids respond differently to high plant density corn hybrids of known quality characteristics (J.G. Coors, (Phipps and Weller, 1979; Pinter et al., 1994) . Nafziger personal communication, 1994) and adapted to one of the (1994) suggested that newer hybrids have greater grain corn production zones. Pioneer '3921' and Pioneer '3902' were yield at higher plant densities than older hybrids. Newer planted in the northern zone, Pioneer '3757' and Jacques '4120' hybrids seem to be more tolerant to plant stress at higher in the central zone, and Cargill '4327' and Pioneer '3417' in the southern zone. Hybrids selected for lower fiber and higher plant density than older hybrids (Tollenaar, 1992 et al., 1985) . Olson and Sander (1988) indicated that those of the surrounding area (Table 1) .
optimum plant density may differ between corn grain
The two center rows of each plot were harvested when and forage production with higher plant densities fakernel milkline was between 50 and 75% (Wiersma et al., voring forage rather than grain yield. in each plot were hand-harvested and weighed to determine the F-test was significant (P Ͻ 0.05). Regression analysis was forage yield.
used to examine the relationship plant density at harvest and Forage was analyzed for in vitro true digestibility (Goering dry matter yield, quality traits, and performance indices. Reand Van Soest, 1970) as modified by Coors et al. (1997) .
gression coefficients were described when significant (P Ͻ Crude protein was calculated by multiplying total Kjeldahl N 0.05). (Bremner and Breitenbeck, 1983 ) by 6.25. Neutral-detergent fiber (NDF) and acid-detergent fiber (ADF) were determined by the procedure of Robertson and Van Soest (1981) . Neutral-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
detergent fiber and in vitro true digestibility (IVTD) were Within a production zone, no location or year interacused to calculate cell wall digestibility (CWD) (Van Soest, tions with treatment effects were observed in this study.
1994) by the following equation:
Few interactions were observed between treatment effects. A plant density ϫ hybrid interaction for dry matter
yield in the northern zone was observed. Pioneer 3902 achieved a maximum yield at 86 800 plants ha Ϫ1 and Although animal feeding trials are the best methods for declined as plant density increased further, while dry evaluating silage value, these are expensive and are not practimatter yield of Pioneer 3921 increased through the encal when evaluating a large number of hybrids and/or agronomic treatments. Therefore, alternative methods to evaluate tire range of plant density treatments. Plant density ϫ economic value of forages have been developed by many hybrid interactions for dry matter yield have been obresearchers (Shenk, 1975; Rohweder et al., 1978; Miller, 1988;  served previously by Graybill et al. (1991) , Cox (1996) , Lippke and Herd, 1994) . The performance indices of milk and Pinter et al. (1994) . A plant density ϫ hybrid inter- no plant density ϫ hybrid maturity interaction for in
Since different hybrids were used in each production zone, vitro dry matter digestibility. Graybill et al. (1991) likedata were analyzed across locations and years within a producwise found no plant density ϫ hybrid interaction for tion zone. All data were analyzed using analysis of variance NDF, ADF, and crude protein.
where location and year were considered random effects Coors et al. (1994) reported that forage dry matter within each production zone. Analysis of variance for each yield and quality traits are genetically variable in corn zone was calculated using the General Linear Model procegermplasm. Hybrid differences in dry matter yield have dure of SAS (SAS Inst., 1982) . Linear or quadratic equations been documented (Fairey, 1980; Deinum, 1988) . In this were developed when orthogonal contrasts were significant. The LSD procedure was used to separate hybrid means when study, no hybrid differences for dry matter yield were (Table 2) . Differences were detected for qualreported by Deinum and Bakker (1981) , Deinum (1988), and Roth (1994) , was also supported by this ity, and were similar to previously described characteristics of the hybrids.
study. Numerous workers have found that dry matter yield In vitro true digestibility differences between hybrids were detected in the southern and central zones (Table  is maximized from 80 000 to 100 000 plants ha Ϫ1 (Fairey, 1982; Cox, 1996 Cox, , 1997 Pinter et al., 1990 Pinter et al., , 1994 Graybill 2) . This confirms earlier findings of hybrid differences for digestibility (Vattikonda and Hunter, 1983; Allen et et al., 1991) . Dry matter yield increased as plant density increased in a linear fashion in the central zone and in al., 1991; Deinum and Bakker, 1981; Hunt et al., 1993) . Our results were in the range reported by Vattikonda a quadratic fashion in the southern and central zones ( (Table 2) . had the least NDF and ADF concentrations (Table 2) .
ADF, g kg Ϫ1 y ϭ 199 ϩ 0.375x 0.94
In the northern zone, no hybrid differences were de- respectively, even though they had similar forage yields. ‡ x ϭ 1000 plants ha Ϫ1 .
The conclusion that yield and quality should be taken in consideration when selecting hybrids for forage, as Relationship between corn forage milk Mg Ϫ1 and plant density density at harvest in three Wisconsin production zones (1994) (1995) (1996) .
at harvest in three Wisconsin production zones (1994) (1995) (1996) . Data Data are averaged across year, location, hybrid, and replication; are averaged across year, location, hybrid, and replication; each each point is the mean of 48 plots. For regression equations, see point is the mean of 48 plots. For regression equations, see Table 3 . Table 3 .
milk Mg
Ϫ1 was observed ( Fig. 2 and Table 3 ). Milk Mg
Ϫ1
Plant densities of 97 300 to 102 200 were found to maxdecreased linearly at the rate of 1.89 kg milk Mg Ϫ1 in imize dry matter yield in all zones (Fig. 1) , although the southern and central zones, and 2.35 kg milk Mg Ϫ1 the linear response for the central zone indicates that in the northern zone for each 1000 plants ha Ϫ1 increase greater dry matter yield would have been obtained if in plant density. The relationship between plant density greater plant densities were included in the study. Howand milk ha Ϫ1 was best explained using a quadratic ever, yield increased at a slower rate for plant densities model (R 2 ϭ 0.96) in both southern and northern zones above 75 300 and 76 300 plants ha Ϫ1 in the southern and (Table 3) . Maximum milk ha Ϫ1 was produced at plant northern zone, respectively. densities of 75 000 to 85 000 plants ha Ϫ1 in these two Linear responses best explained the relationship bezones. No relationship was observed between milk ha
tween most forage quality parameters and plant density and plant density in the central zone. in the southern and northern zones (Table 3) . Only NDF exhibited a linear relationship in the central zone.
CONCLUSIONS
A negative linear relationship between forage in vitro true digestibility and plant density was observed in the Plant density ϫ hybrid interactions were not observed southern and northern zones (Table 3 ). Similar to Sandfor most quality traits in all zones, suggesting that hybrid erson et al. (1995) , forage in vitro true digestibility was quality response would be similar across the range of greater at lower plant densities in all zones. Averaged plant densities. Differences were observed between hyacross zones and years, in vitro true digestibility debrids for quality traits in the southern and central zones. creased about 0.35 g kg Ϫ1 for each 1000 plant ha Ϫ1 inIn contrast, both of the hybrids used in the northern crease in plant density. Cell wall digestibility decreased zone had similar quality traits. as plant density increased in the southern zone, but
The response of dry matter yield to plant density was not affected by plant density in the central and was quadratic with maximum dry matter production northern zones.
between 97 300 and 102 200 plants ha Ϫ1 . Forage quality Crude protein had a negative linear response in the decreased as plant density increased. In vitro true digestsouthern and northern zones (Table 3 ). The crude proibility and crude protein were greatest at the lowest tein range was 65 to 78 g kg Ϫ1 across plant densities. Depending on the zone, crude protein decreased at the rate of 0.11 to 0.13 g kg Ϫ1 for each 1000 plants ha Ϫ1 increase, which is consistent with findings of Sanderson et al. (1995) .
A positive linear relationship between NDF and plant density in all zones and between ADF and plant density in the southern and northern zones (Table 3) suggest that increasing plant density lowers quality by increasing fiber content in the plant. Plant density has been previously shown to affect NDF (Sanderson et al., 1995; Graybill et al., 1991) . Phipps and Weller (1979) reported that ADF content increased with higher plant densities.
Milk Mg Ϫ1 decreased 98 to 143 kg milk Mg Ϫ1 as plant density increased (Fig. 2) . Milk ha Ϫ1 increased 926 to Table 3 .
( Fig. 3) 
